The greenhouse industry is expanding rapidly in Southern European countries.
wes measured daily on two standardized Class A evaporation tanks.
2.-Meteorological data ?.l Wind
Wind is the first factor to be considered wh n analizing the Almeria climate. Virtually no crop con be grown without sometype of windbreak. Besides increasing temperature, greenhouses protect plants against wind damage. Table I shows the monthly average and peak speed during the period October 1982-September 1983. Prevailing winds come from west-south west or east. Maximum speed recorded for thar period was 25 m/seg. Strong gusts are common in the area. 
Temperature
The air temperature inside an unheated greenhouse is higher during the day but similar to the outside temperature at night.
Since there is very little air movement inside a greenhouse, the slow replacement of warm solar heated internal eir by fresher external air is responsible for the day time increase of temperature. The mousetrap theory is the second possible factor the-!, would explain the temp rature rise. Very little data is vailable on the internal and external net radiation in the Almeria area.
Research it being carried out on this subject, but it seems that in many cases the net radiation inside the greenhouse is less than outside. The so-called greenhouse effect needs to be better evalucited, (Table 2) .
On the other hand crops can also suffer from too much heat. Figure 2 shows the diurnal variation inside the greenhouse and outdoor air temperature and relative humidity during a sunny winter day. It can be seen that at night, indoor and open air temperatures run close together. In fact unheated greenhouse temperatures can be lower than the air outside. This is specially tipie on clear nights when most thermal radiation losses take place. Nighttime transpiration requires energy, which is partially released to the greenhouse air through condensation. As far as we know, no evaluation has been made in Almeria on the effect of nighttime transpiration and condensation on the internal temperature. DECEMBER 12, 1982 RH TEMP TIME gure *-• TeItl p era ture and relative humidity fluctuations oil a sunny winter day.
That a better ventilation is needed can be seen in figure 3 . //her the climatic variation on a spring day is represented.High temperatures can cause crap stress while relative humidity decreases to a undesirable levels, affecting not only crops but working conditions.
Figure 3 .Temperature and relative "humidity flue-T , ME tuation on a spring day.
Solar_raaiation
Monthly average radiation is given in figure 4 . Transmissivity may change from month to month due to dust accumulation on the cover and to the changing angle of incidence of solar rays along the year«
Wat.hr/rrfcb, ost greenhouses in Almeria are flat or slightly sloped (less ihan 109). in many cases the ridge axis is east to west oriented to c mbat the prevailing winds, uui'-ing winter, the angle af incidence af solar radiation on a flat surface is such that a lot of radiation is reflected (Tablo 3) changing the roof slope increases the transmittance, bui, the number or strength of structural members needs to be increased too. 
_E vs£oration
Water is the limiting factor in the Almeria area. An accurate estimate of the water consumption is extremely important to the growers. Table 4 gives the monthly average, enhouse and outdoors evaporation measured in a standardized class A evaporation tank. Good correlation has been found between class A tank evaporation and solar radiation. This information will soon be published.
Conclusions
Low cost high tensile structures are very appropriate to the Mediterranean climate. Today, traditional greenhouses cannot compete economically with this kind of protection.
-Local growers have the axpertise to repair their greenhouses when required. Materials are readily available in the area -Greenhouses are effective wind breaks. Also day time temperatures ere increased compared to the outside air. This is specially interesting during the coldest months.
-Nightime temperatures inside are similar to nightime tempere.tures outside. Thermal inversion takes place on clear ninhts when rr.diation losses are nbundant. Some heating would be desirable in the winter but o 'Tar it has proved to be uneconomical.
-In most cases, natural ventilation during the day is not enough to lower the temperatures to the most convenient levels. In our opinion, the development of more efficient natural ventilation systems has top priority to improve the growing conditions.
-Solar radiation average transmissivity can be enhanced just by washing the covers. A dusty cover reduces solar radiation at the canopy level which could be favorable during warm periods. Flat roofed greenhouses have not good transmissivity in the wintsr due to the high angle of solar incidence.
-Since the plastic film is punctured to be attached to the supporting members, rain gets into the greenhnuse through those holes. This leads to the development of fungal diseases if there is a period of rainy weather in the area. Considerable losses occurred in 1978 due to this.
-In the future the expansion of low cost reenhouses is expected to continue in those areas where the climate is f ivorahle. The Technology that is being used in traditional greenhouses is not suite hi.-for those simpler structures. Appropriate solution have to be developped to solve our specific problems here, keeping in mind that low cost unsophisticated structures require unsophisticated technology
